Meeting your demands with a single-step system.
Bond-1™ is a total-etch system which offers one simple adhesive application technique for both direct and indirect restorations and bonds to various surfaces including light or chemical cured composites, porcelains, metal restorations and amalgam.

Bond-1™ Primer/Adhesive System

Providing high bond strengths in a convenient single bottle application!

Bond-1 creates a sealed surface with an intricate network of polymerized primers and unfilled resin. This results in a high bond strength to dentin and a film thickness of only 8µm. Its ease of application — combined with its low film thickness — provides the ideal surface to bond to various types of restorative materials, thickness of only 8µm.

Why customers love it?

“Similar to other single-bottle products but less expensive.”

• Several consultants remarked positively about the 37% phosphoric acid gel etchant, which is the traditional blue color, but with less chroma making it fairly translucent.

• It is less viscous than many gels and was rated good to excellent by 99% of consultants.

• No bond failures were experienced during the three-month evaluation period.

• Most consultants stated that they would purchase Bond-1 and 92% would recommend it to colleagues.

• “Ease of use” and “fewer steps” were consistent comments received from dentists and assistants alike.

• Every consultant reported that Bond-1 was easy to adapt into their office routine.

Order today!

**Bond-1™ Primer/Adhesive Kit**

**N01I**
- 1 - 4ml/4.2gm bottle Bond-1 Primer/Adhesive
- 1 - 3ml/2.1gm bottle Bond-1 Dual Cure Activator
- 2 - 5ml syringe 37% Etch gel

**Bond-1™ Refills**

**N01I AA** 1 - 4ml Bottle Bond-1 Primer/Adhesive
**N01I AB** 1 - 6ml Bottle Bond-1 Primer/Adhesive
**N01I AC** 1 - 3ml Bottle Bond-1 Dual Cure Activator

**Accessories**

**T26B** - 22 Gauge Bent Needle Tip (100 pack)
**N01IB** - 2 - 5ml/6.9gm syringes 37% Etch Gel

**Did you know...**

**Bond-1 Total-Etch Bonding System works great with other top Pentron products:**

- Simile™ Universal Composite
- Flow-It™ ALC (Accelerated Light Cure) Flowable Composite
- Mojo™ Veneer Cement
- Build-It™ FR Fiber Reinforced Core Material

**Make the call!**

**Want Bond-1™ Primer/Adhesive System**
Give your Pentron Sales Team a ring at:

855-748-2964

Or email:
PentronTeam@pentron.com

Have questions?
Chat with our Customer Service at:

800-551-0283

or visit:
www.pentron.com